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Uncle Reuben says
n Mi AT " 111 these davs of

1 sentalions. smooth talkers and > lik
liars , people have been bamboozled ard
humbugged till they just can't belteVH-
anybody. ." * nuin he pays that "It's
h'prisln1 how that air man Viertel kin
sell si-ch an ullltred bi amount of goods
for so little money. "

Nothing surprising about it. AVe buy
for cash at bedrock prices. Then w
Blip the profit down to ilie last n-tcli.nnd
sell for the lowest prices ever attempted.

NUTS FOIl rOMPIOTTION TO-

CJIACK. .

lGi lb of Grannl-itod Supnr for-

.i0

. 00-

COy I'oll'ee (package or bulk. . .
! Jl 11t *

oi )
: J'ro\\n Itaisms.-

Sultana
00Spmf in herdhv-s Raisins. 00

; - i
Mixed Candy 1 C-

OInonrkds wo only tell you.i f a very
fp\v of ' ! ' minify sivluj : oiipurtnniiifs-
tliatawaii yon he- tlnir ; irt OTHI-
.liundn'ilB

! .- "
of thi-in. I'oniri and si-e for

\\V sell ( 'olorailn and \V > oniing Coal.
Also t ri'd HUH . u-

lt.TEVENSON

.

Successor toVALCOTT & STEVENSON

WE HAVE RECtNTUY DOUBLED THE SIZE OF OUR BARN

A. M. COMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SUKGEONO-

fho at Qui ley's Drug Store.-

N
.

igl itsUpstai rs-Red Froi 11

0. W. MOEEY
THE VALENTINE

WATCH < MAKER
'

AND JEWELER

Carries a full line of ster-

ling

¬

silver novelties

.T. C. D\VYER. E. II. DWTEU.

DWYER BEOS.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEO-

NSSuperintendents of-

A.. Private Hospital ,

V

For the Treatment of Diseases-
All Kinds of Surgical Oper-

ations
¬

Successfully
Performed. '

VALENTINE. - - NEBRASKA

; It.fivftfl.-
SI

.
r.iyed or stolen from inv ranch sontJiueM.-

of
.

Woodlake. Oct. l. av r !{ her < . \vulirilinii! | .

l.-JOl iMinii'ls. C"iur. lljilit.Ith roan hairs-
.Briii''f'l

.
l > oti Icfi s'lonldcr.' Alfiit (i yiais-

nlij If 8lrn' *d. H'--ral rexvnnl will ! iv - t for
find if < toi-n! I v'HI pay sm for nvic-

Swli
-

of llltf tlllwf. U' . ( J. H.Vl.L VKJX . .

A. M. MOKIiJSSEY-
o

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

o '-

VVALENTINE

- o

, NEB

M. WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRADTBR
Valentine , Nebraska

I'nictires In District Court and TI. S. Jjinri-
OIlloo. . Real Estate end Kaiicli l'n > j > rty-
bouulit and sold. Bondiul Abstractor

Valentine House
/

J. A. HOOTbX. I'rop.

Recently opened and newly furnished.
Not a restaurant , but a hotel.

1 00 PER I) A'Y

riie best of viands and treatment given
to our patrons.

First Door Sotith of Bank of Valentine

I S. ESTABKOOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

\11 work fxecutcd with
smd-

IIicos) .t; Krfi-

Several head i-f hoi-si'8 mid rat-

. ' , ,' V \ -V A

'

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRA1E-

OBEET GOOD , Editor and Publishe

Per Year in A <1vane

PUBLISHED EVEKY THURSDAY.-

Knt

.

red at the rost-olflce at Valentine. Clierr-
county.. Nehraika. as Second-class matter.

This paper will be mailed regular ! ;

to its subscribers until a definite orde-
co discontinue is received and all ai
rears are paid in full.

. -

House to let E. I. MILLS.

Woodruff Ball is in to\vn this week

This kind of weather spoils the ic-

business. .

See the new shoes at Farnhaai am-

Dikeman. .

Magic Estate Hot Blast Heaters a-

Ft. . Anderson's t-

Our shoes are brand new. Farnhai :

and Dikeman.

Not an old style shoe in stock
Farnhara and Dikeman. -

t
The coursing" club has received ;

challenge fi om Holdrcge. .

Mrs. F. Hackler went out to Dicl-

Grooms' place last Sunda }' .

J. G. Ulrich , of Wisner , a hote
man , was in town Tuesday.

Headquarters for school tablet
?.nd pencils at Pett3crew's.-

Mrs.

.

. D. A. Kellogg went to Hawar
den , Iowa , Tuesday morning.

Fine line of handkei-chiefs and fan-
cy baskets at T. C. Hornby's.-

A

.

neat storm door has been addec-
to the front of the City Hotel.

Tickle your feet with a pair of ne\\
shoes at Farnhin ard Dikemau.-

Mr.

.

. Shoemaker was in town Sunday
morning on his \\"ito Sparks.-

Col.

.

. Francis and Henry Taylor went
to Rosebud , Tuesday afternoon.

All kinds of feed delivered.-
W.

.

. A. Petty crew.

All losses paid in fnil bj' M.ulual In-

surance
¬

Companies. I. M. RICE , Agt.-

C'croner

.

Coinptou , Commissioner
Burr and Sheriff lia\porte , we salute

you.A
.

i

number of our citizens attended
the dance at Crookston , Monday
night.-

Lige

.

Wilson is now-one of .the
drivers on the Chesterfield' mail
route.-

Mrs.

.

. J.B. Hull went to Hay Springs
yesterday afternoon , for a few days

/visit.

Wanted Someone to keep horses
by the 3ear. Address Box 4 , Merri-
man , Nebr.

i

Clara Ayers , of Crookston , is work-
ing

¬

for the editor's family andattend-
ing

-

school.

Housekeepers can save a great deal
,of labor by bu3'ing the cut citron
ready to use at T. C. Hornby's.-

Jos.

.

. Miller and family have left
Cherry county in search of a new lo-

cation
¬

, bvt where we do not know.

The editor's sister-in-law. E. Mae
Davisson , returned home to Longpiue
this morning , after a ten days' visit
here.

Would like to ,hear from parties
having horses or sheep to trade for
Otaaha real estate. Address Demo ¬

crat.-

J.

.

. C. Rounds was in town from his
ranch , Tuesday , making preparations
for his weddingwhich will occnr next
week.

Married At the residence of the
county judge , Monday night , Ja? .

Man'gan , of Fort Niobrara , and Anna
Zinner.-

Do

.

you want a kodak of any kind ?

Andrews can sell you anr kodak you
want. In fact anything in the photo-
graphic

¬

line-

.nThe

.

old board of"commissioners has
been in session this week , making the
annual settlement with the various
county officers.-

J.

.

. Cunningham and wife were in
town the first part of the week fcr
the purpose of allowing the latter to
consult a phjsician.-

Rev.

.

. Addis came up from Longpine
the first of the week and is assisting
Rev. Cumbow in his revival services
at the Methodist church ,

Stra3'ed Oue iron gray mare , 3

years old , half blood. . Branded SF on
left shoulder. Please notify Max E-

.Viertel
.

, Crookston , Neb.-

A

.

large number of merchants in
this county put out calendars this
year , among those received at this
office being one from C. A.'Johnson ,

one from Gco. Elliott and one frouiR.-
Anderson.

.

.
4

The Gdd Fellow iv'.li install their
new officers this i'Vinii' r. ; nul a num-

ber
¬

of friends of the m < Jer have been
invited to attend 'the i-rrenmny and
partake of the banquet to be served'-
at

'

The Duhoher. '
.

* I

An Interesting Sermon
At the Presbyterian church , last

Sunday evening , we had the pleasure
of listening to a very eloquent ser-

mon by the Rev. Jas. Oastler , on the
"Chief Object of Life. " The minis-

ter contended that wealth was not the
chief object sought , but happiness
and in order to obtain happiness he
said three things were necessary , to-

wit : An honorable occupation to em-

ploy one's time , a noble companion'tc
share one's home , and a title to a

mansion in the sky. On qach of these
subdivisions he spoke entertaining '
and instructively. Speaking of mar-
riage , he said : "If I was a younj ;

woman I would require three - things-
in a prospective husband gooc
health , good morals , and an unlimited
amount of ambition. Failing to se-

cure a husband with these qualities , ]

would become a metallic old maid anti
thunder out denunciations of matri-
mony until the end of time. " Hij
sermon was illustrated with many apt
and witty anecdotesand on the whole
was as good as a lecture for which
many of us have paid much to hear.

The Ladies' Cornet Band

We had the pleasure , the other
evening , of seeing the Ladies' Cornet
Band at practice , and they show
marked progress , but we thought they
exhibited signs of embarrassment in
the presence of visitors. Most of us-

do not care to have spectators watch
our chagrin when we make a mistake
in practice. All the girls handle
themselves well , and when the3r ?ct
their uniforms will present a fine ap-

pearance.
¬

. This doesn't mean to con-

vey
¬

the impression that they are not
now nice looking.-

Teachers'

.

Association.

The Valentine division of the Cher-
ry

¬

County Teachers'association will
meet in the high school building Jan.
13 , at 1.30 p.m.-

Program
.

Pjages 106 to 153 , Shoup's
Science and History of Education.

Articles from School Journals to be
brought in by each teacher.-

LIZZIE
.

CRAWFORD , Sec'y.

City Airs
C. M. Sageser has placed an entire

new outfit in his barber shop , made of
antique oak. The mirrors , chairs ,

lockers and sideboard are all of the
finest , and his place will now compare
favorably with the best of city "ton-
serial j arlors. "

Poetry by "The Devil"-

He may not be a connoisseur of paint-
ings

¬

or good wine1.
His clothes , perhaps'don'tv fit him

very well.
But the Boer is giving Johnny Bull

about the wai mest time
That he can muster up this side of-

hell. .

F. F. Floyd , the builder , was down
from RosebudSaturdayand attended
the auction sale at the Fortwhere he
purchased a span of horses. He was
accompanied by Geo. Ross , who is
working on the Reservation.

Among the passengers on this
morning's train was Judge Patterson ,

of Rushville , who was bound for Lin-
coln

¬

and Omaha to attend the Jack-
sonian

-

festivities at the capital and
metropolis.

Among the new advertisements in
this issue is that of Quigley & Chap-
man

¬

, the druggists , who will , during
bhe year , call the attention of our
readers to their wares.

The "watch meeting" at the Meth-
)dist church was attended by 45 per-
sons

¬

, Sunday night , and the new year
tfas ushered in with prayer and the
ringing of church bells.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dick Grooms' baby
vas very sick the latter part of last
veek and Dr. Compton was called to-

ittend it. / The child , we hear , is now
mproving.-

No

.

, John Henry , the twentieth cen-
ury

-

; has not yet begun , and he who
ays it has should henceforth be wil-

ing
¬

to take \ } [) cents for every dollar
lue him. *

T. C. Hornby ismaking some de-

cided

¬

improvements in the interior of-

lis store , raising the shelving to the
: eiling and putting in a trolle3r line-

.vDavenport

.

& Thacher have placed
i lot of winter underwear on 'their-
argain> counter , which offers great
nducements to bargain hunters.

The Gordon Journal says that old
aen are never called upon to visit the
iressmaker for their wives. Age. has
ts compensations.

John Salzman , a former resident of
his county at Brownlee , but ndw of-

Linsworth. . was in tne city , 3'esterday ,

n business.

Have you had your stamp photos
aken yet ? You can get them at An-

rews'
-

gallery Also one of his stamp
IbutnS.

it 'l

TO THE PUBLIC !

j ;

BROWNXEE , ]STEBR.
}

JAN. 2 , 1900.

contracted a sale of our General Mer ¬

HAYlNGr business to A. V. Coble and agreed to

reduce our large stock to a small amotinrwe, will

for the next ; sixty days sell Dry Goods , Motions , Hats

and Caps , Boots and Shoes , Patent Medicines and Mil-

linery

¬

Goods regardless of cost. We will/ sell goods

at prices lower than was ever known in cherry county.-

We
.

will endeavor to keep on hand a full supply
of staple goods , groceries , etc. , which we will sell at
wholesale cost.

Now is the time to take advantage of the very low
prices while our stock is complete.

Thanking our many customers for their liberal
patronage iu the past , we remain

..Respectfu-

llySKIRVING & SON,

\
&AAAA4

LIVE STOC-

KCOMMISSION MERCHANTS
/

SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA
IOH iSxr.Jinii e Hid ;;.

X
References :

UWIOM" STOCK YARDS PACKERS'NATIONAL
NATIONAL BANE

Telphone 141-
Ve\ have a Isirnt ? clluntaKe among Nebraska Feeders and can always neat Omaha prices to-

Itanch customers IF NOTIFIED BEFOKESHIPMEN-

T.A

.

NEW FIRM

HAVE JUST
opened a new
Meat Market in |
the old Barker
Building oppo-
site

¬

the Court-
House , and will *

a

call it the-

E

I

VALENTINE MEAT MARKET.-
o

.

will be very much pleased to have you try our \
uks , Ohops , Roasts , Fries and Boiling Meats as K-

thev are all the best quality. w
'

i
'

: I
AMOS STRONG , Proprietor

* §
3-

rJ r ; 2 v :a-

rps Tt

STYLE 0-PR1GE , 25000.
TERMS 825.00 Cash amf 810.00 per Month.U-

PEKIOK

.

Quality of Tone , IJPJPK
.

brilliant
. . .

, inlodious , ami or splendid volumeIVrfert tonclii-
iirlir iiifl v < > rtr rt> xii ttiuli7i > ftill > nl scaleplate ofsuvm; orlxaal and one-third octaves

.ahogaiiyVainnt , ( Quartered Oa-
k.'HIS

.

PIANO HAS THE SUPERIOR HARP ATTACHMENT

DIMENSIONS :

Height-Four leet nine inches. Width -Five feet four inches. Depth T\vofeet three inches.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEAR-
SL

-

HOSPE : . : OMAHA , NEBE-

.rnoRSDAY

.

Evfaf JANUARY it 1900-
At tlie Opera House One Khjlit Only -

ver3body's Favorite S O ! & ! 11 S-

he

Supported by ?.n
Admirable Com-
panywell known Comedian HOisis O i S-

LIn

: : : : : : : : :

¬

Four Acts of Hilarit -, by Ba'rrell Macklin , entitled

"A LaughingSufficiency / '

.OMISSION 50 aac 75 Cents ;


